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Transaction Reinforces Company’s Commitment to Roofing
Components Growth
TOLEDO, Ohio--(BUSINESS WIRE [3] )--Owens Corning (NYSE: OC) t oday announced t hat it has signed an agreement t o acquire
Int erWrap, a leading manufact urer of roofing underlayment and packaging mat erials, for US$450 million. The t ransact ion,
which is subject t o regulat ory clearance, is ant icipat ed t o close in t he first half of 2016.
“The acquisit ion of Int erWrap’s product s, brands, and t echnology will significant ly expand Owens Corning’s posit ion in t he
Roofing Component s segment ,” said Brian Chambers, president of Owens Corning’s Roofing and Asphalt Business. “We have
an excellent t rack record of growing our Roofing Component s business. This t ransact ion st rengt hens our capabilit ies t o
cont inue driving t he conversion from organic t o synt het ic underlayment s and accelerat e our growt h.
“Int erWrap is a pioneer in t he synt het ic underlayment and packaging indust ries,” Chambers added. “Owens Corning has a
proud hist ory of innovat ing in building mat erials, and t he addit ion of t he Int erWrap t eam will enhance our abilit y t o expand int o
new applicat ions and market s t o creat e value for our cust omers.”
Int erWrap operat es facilit ies in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, India and China. They primarily produce synt het ic roofing
underlayment , including t he Tit anium® and RhinoRoof ® brands, and lumber and met al packaging product s, including t he
Duramet ® and Weat herPro ® brands. Int erWrap report ed 2015 sales of US$250 million.
“The Int erWrap t eam should be ext remely proud of what we have accomplished and t he kind of company and cult ure we
have built t oget her,” said Int erWrap CEO Eduardo Lozano. “This decision was made wit h t he best int erest s of our employees
and wit h our cust omers in mind. Int erWrap and Owens Corning are organizat ions known for leading innovat ion and creat ing
value in t he market s t hey serve. I can assure our people and our cust omers t hat Owens Corning appreciat es our hist ory and
will provide a very bright fut ure.”
Abo ut Owens Co rning
Owens Corning (NYSE: OC) develops, manufact ures and market s insulat ion, roofing, and fiberglass composit es. Global in
scope and human in scale, t he company’s market -leading businesses use t heir deep expert ise in mat erials, manufact uring
and building science t o develop product s and syst ems t hat save energy and improve comfort in commercial and resident ial
buildings. Through it s glass reinforcement s business, t he company makes t housands of product s light er, st ronger and more
durable. Ult imat ely, Owens Corning people and product s make t he world a bet t er place. Based in Toledo, Ohio, Owens
Corning post ed 2015 sales of $5.4 billion and employs about 15,000 people in 25 count ries. It has been a Fort une 500®
company for 61 consecut ive years. For more informat ion, please visit www.owenscorning.com [4] .
Abo ut InterWrap
Int erWrap is a global leader in t he manufact uring and dist ribut ion of ext rusion coat ed woven solut ions and diverse mult ilayer
laminat ed reinforced plast ic subst rat es. Int ernat ional manufact uring and dist ribut ion facilit ies locat ed in Nort h America,
Europe, India and China, allow Int erWrap t he compet it ive advant age t o deliver a coat ed woven solut ion bet t er and fast er
anywhere in t he world. For more informat ion, please visit www.int erwrap.com [5]

This news release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933 and
Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934. These forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o risks, uncert aint ies
and ot her fact ors and act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose result s project ed in t he st at ement s. These risks,
uncert aint ies and ot her fact ors include, wit hout limit at ion, issues relat ed t o acquisit ions and t he achievement of expect ed
synergies and cost reduct ions and/or product ivit y improvement s and fact ors det ailed from t ime t o t ime in t he company’s
Securit ies and Exchange Commission filings. The informat ion in t his news release speaks as of February 24, 2016, and is
subject t o change. The company does not undert ake any dut y t o updat e or revise forward-looking st at ement s except as
required by federal securit ies laws.
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